
74 Foxtail Rise, Doonan, Qld 4562
House For Sale
Tuesday, 9 January 2024

74 Foxtail Rise, Doonan, Qld 4562

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Donovan Biss 

Sam Walker

0400730457

https://realsearch.com.au/74-foxtail-rise-doonan-qld-4562
https://realsearch.com.au/donovan-biss-real-estate-agent-from-walker-rigby-estate-agents-peregian-beach
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-walker-real-estate-agent-from-walker-rigby-estate-agents-peregian-beach


TENDER - Offers in writing by Monday 12th Feb  5pm

Welcome to this breathtaking Mediterranean-inspired home located in the tranquil sort after suburb of Doonan. This

luxurious six-bedroom, three-bathroom casa is an architectural masterpiece that perfectly integrates modern comforts

with an abundance of Mediterranean charm. With its north-facing aspect, it offers magnificent views of Noosa Heads and

the lush Noosa Hinterland while still giving you seclusion that is so sort after.Entering the main automated gates you are

then met with huge custom timber double doors that enter into a massive open plan living and entertaining level with

expansive views to Noosa Heads. This level invigorates all of your senses, passing through the main corridor past a large

in-ground terrace edge pool. Wonder downstairs on two levels to find 6 large bedrooms and 3 luxury large custom

bathrooms, including a master ensuite and walk in robe. The lower level is self contained and can used as a private unit for

dual living.Choose from multiple indoor and outdoor entertaining areas, grassed pool area or terraced gardens all

interconnected by high-end timber walkways as part of the major renovations, also including a new three space carport

and large storage room. This home really does have it all, classy, spacious, sophisticated and so unique.The property is

conveniently located close to Hastings Street in Noosa which boasts world-class restaurants, cafes and boutique shops.

You'll also be within proximity to The Doonan community hub known for its lively events and friendly residents.Key

Features:- 350m2 internal, 250m2 external total 600m2-Six spacious bedrooms spread across two floors-High end water

filtration system-Sandstone retained tier gardens and lawns-Lower level self contained living- Three bathrooms including

one en-suite- A modern kitchen equipped with a dishwasher and marble benchtops- Open-plan living spaces allowing

versatility in layout  - Multiple private balconies showcasing sweeping views - Fully fenced property ensuring utmost

security - Well-maintained terraced grass walk ways and gardens enhancing the property's appeal - Outdoor entertaining

area and inground pool - Close proximity to Hastings Street and The Doonan community hub Experience an unparalleled

lifestyle that flawlessly combines the tranquility of Noosa Hinterland with the grandeur of Mediterranean living in this

magnificent property located at 74 Foxtail Rise, Doonan.


